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CAUGHT IN A TRAP

IKE GERMANS FIGHT

THEIR WAY OUT OF IT

Seemingly In a Hopeless Sit-

uation They Hew Road

Through Russians

APPARENT DEFEAT

CHANGED TO VICTORY

Blame Laid On General Ren-nenlta-

Who Failed to

Bring Up Reserves

Pctrogrnd, Tiv. 3. The Russians'
failure to envelop the Germans at hoi.,
tali en in connection with the detenu-inci- l

offensive which the kaiser's forces
assumed in order to escape from the
t in i the .Slavs had drawn them ;nto
there temporarily placed the czar's
army in u very serious position, the war
office hero admitted today.

There was not much chance for the
.Potrograd experts to deny that the
Germans, after being cornered, turned
what ought to have been a hail situa-
tion for them to their own advantage,
for the necessity the Russians were
nnder of their center com-
pletely made the circumstances obvious
to everybody.

While the Slavs were lmikinix their
rearrangements, it was cxnla ne. that
a lull in the fighting in I'oland was un-

avoidable. The new disposition of the
liussian troops Mail tiaally been of'
tneted, however, it wns stated, and the
enr s tones were ready to resume the
offensive.

Confirmation was forthcomiti" to.lav
of reports that General Hoiuieilknmpf
hud been relieved of his command. It
was explained that he was ordered to
hurry to the ussistance of the s

who had succeeded in Clicking
Hie Germans in the Lodz trap and that
ois iniiure to arrive on schedule time
was responsible for the Slavs' inubility
to crush the Invaders.

i ue iicrninns continued to reinforce
their troops m I'oland heavily. Koine
of the new arrivals wero said to be
conunir from Belgium.

To the southward the. Russians were
waving better luck than in their
fighting with General Von Hinden-Imrjr- .

They had srondily repulsed the
Austrian, who were also suffering
terribly from sickness, exaustion and
exposure to the severe winter weather.

Conditions Fonrful,
London. Dec. 3. Awful conditions m

Prze.mysl were described today in n
dispatch from Venice quoting' Arch-
bishop Peloznr, who has .just arrived
at the Italian city from the besieged
Austrian stronghold,

The Hussions, the archbishop said,
had raptured various favorable posi-
tions sei louiiding the fortress ami were
bombarding it constantly and murder-
ously. The city's pnlaces, public build-
ings niiil great numbers of shops and
houses were said to have been battered
to pieces.

Caravans of wounded were declnred
to be moving through the streets, the
hospitals wero reported filled to over-
flowing ami doctors and nurses were
described ns completely overwhelmed
with work.

Supplies, too, wero snld to be running
very low,

Ilnd a Quiet Day,
Vienna, via llerlln, nnd London,

Dec. .1. "In western Gnlicin and the
smith of Russian I'oland," announced
the Austrian war offico today, "It was
ipilet Wednesday. A Rus.iinn nttack
northwest of Wolbrom wns repulsed.
The bnttloH on the plains west nf Nnwo
rtndoinsk and l.odz nro developing
i uvornniv.'

None nre so blind us those who
i'togine they see it all.

ft

SOME RICH ORE FOUND.

Klamath Palls, Ore., Dee, II,

Willi nn nssiiyer's certificate
chewing that his quartz sped-men-

assayed IJ.'illMI to the
ton nnd milling certificate to
prove that fru:n 10 pounds of
pinrtz there was secured bar
of pure golil weighing ".:i
ounces, Ham Heist, or " Mirhl-gri-

Snin," who recently return-
ed from Han Francisco, this aft-
ernoon filed on a tpinru and a
placer Halm on the north slope
nf the Diamond mountain near
Odell lake In northern Klamath
eirinty. lie also filed nn a
thousand miners' inchs of wa-

ter and a mill site.
Heist, who iius been prospect

ng In ei'iitrnl Oregon for l

yotrs, Is firm In the belief
that he had located the fnhlcd if
"Lost Pedro" mine, long
sought by prospector In ( rook, Hi

K hi mil t li Jin nnd Douglas Hi

:'ounties. 4t

ii)(li(i;)i(iii:i(!it:)(;i)H'

Lie m-ni- m mmmd I mmrmi.

EXPEL THEIR LEADER

He Was the Only Member of

the Reichstag to Vote

Against Big War Credit

Berlin (via The Hague), Dec. .1. In-

censed because tnoir parliamentary
lender. Dr. LictiKiiGcht, voted in the
reiehstag Wednesday against tho

additional war credit ask-
ed by the government, Gorman social-
ists were talking today of expelling tho
doctnr from their party.

Out of nil the members of the
body, ho cast tho only negative

ballot.
If the socialists did actually expel

him. it was said Liebknecht would form
a new anti-wa- r party. That he would
find a few followers, politicians agreed
was quite likely, but speaking generally
they declared the whole country was
united for pushing the Gorman cam-
paign through to a definite conclusion.

Indications were said to be that i
money provided for by Wednesday viVe
would be raised quickly.

Today 's reports from both the east-
ern and western fronts wero favorable,
from the German standpoint.

In Poland the kaiser's troops
were said to occupy strong pdutions
and to have been heavily reinforced.
It was denied that Iftmiaii operations
had intcrleired sotioasly, r,s the Slnvs
claimed, with General Von Hinden-lung'-

communication lines.
Fr.nu the west no important changes

were reported but tho Germans in that
region were declared to bo fully hold-
ing their ci.vn.

Holds Court Has Jaiisaiction
M Refuses to Grant the

Injunction

Olympin, Wash., Dec. .1. After n
whole day nf argument before Judge
Cluypool, of the Thurston county su-

perior court, the legal battle over the
prohibition initiative measure adopted
on November li, today is declared a
draw. .Indue Clnviiool decision lute
last night fuvcircd the "wets" ou the
point that the superior court had .jur-
isdiction of tho subject matter, ami il
favored the "drys" in the court's re-

fusal to issue an injunction restraining
the secretary or' statu from announcing
tho result of the election or the gover-
nor troni piii'lnimiiig the adoption of
mo prouiiminii measure, I lie court,
however, conceded to the "wets," that
the proclamation of the governor is
to be made "without prejudice to the
rights ol the plaintiffs." This means
that the present suit may be continued
and heard tm its merits.

However, Attorney General Tanner,
who is, by law, called upon to defend
the initiative bill, declares ho will lake
the matter direct to the supreme court.

According to Tanner, the prohibition
law could not bo contested until after
January 1, 1111(1, as he nroiierlv s

of the liquor men would luit bo en-

dangered until then,
Attorney lliirold Preston, represent-

ing the plaintiffs, declared that if the
petition Is dismissed now, it would shut
the door for the relief of his clients
until after the damage Is done.

The official proclamation today gives
the votes:

For prohibition, IHO.S-M- against,
171, -- US; "dry" ninjorlty, INJI.'IJ,

DENMARK AHEAD.

Washington, Dee. of every
l.omi persons in Denmark only one is
unable to read and write, compared
with seven in 1,1101) In tho I'uited
states, nccording to a report made
public today by II. W. Fugt, who has
been making nn Investigation of Danish
educational method fur the federal
bureau of education.

CHERRIANS WILL

TAKE CHARGE OF TREE

At a meeting of the Cherrlan last
night this body decided tn take charge
of the municipal Christina tree nan
appointed n committee consisting of
Vred Mangls, J, H. Young and F. II
Spears to niaimge the nffnir. Dr. II. C.
I'ipley was appointed to take elinrge nf
the musical program, and the other
committee will provide the gift foi
the crowd which attends the celebra-
tion, vhlcli will be held on Christines
night. The tree will probably be fixed
up on the court house lawn, where It

wis held Inst venr. Candy, nuts nml
fruits will be distributed to the child
ren of the city, nnd gift nf clothine
and nth' r useful article will be nto-

iijvlilod for the needy of the city.
Some w and novel effects In light-idlin-

are promised for this oecnslon nud
It is likdy that the affair will be a
repetition of the sin cess of ,,.i venr.
The committee epect to raise uboiit
l'iiu for the purchase of suppliei foi

the l liritrcn tree,
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VILLA IS WITH HIM

Reception Was the Most En-

thusiastic Demonstration

in History of Capital

VILLA AND ZAPATA

WILL MEET TODAY

Together Will Complete Ar-

rangements for Campaign

Against Carranza

'El Paso, Texas, Dee. 3. Provisional
President Gutierrez of Mexico and
General Francisco Villa have entered
Mexico City together, dispatches re-
ceived here today said. The entry to
the cnpital was made from Tncuba, a
suburb.

Gutierrez and Villa, the dispatch
staled, were given the most enthusias-
tic demonstration of the history of the
capital. They were escorted' to the
national palace where Gutierrez estab-
lished his offices, by iVi.iliill. troops, in-

cluding Zapatistas and Villistns.
Gutierrez established his residence in

Chapullepec castle, while General Villa
rented a modest wittne.

General Zapata and General Villa.
inn inspatcn iieclarcd, would meet in
Mexico ( ity before night. Villa was
said to have invited upata to return
mi me cnpiun anil complete arrange-
ments for the campaign against General
i arianza at vera Cm..

A commission of Ho generals, dele
gates to the Aun Cnliutes peace con
vent ion, nave arrived an will act as
congressional ticicunte until a norma
neat ami stnlile government can be
estuniistied.

Upholds the Law.
vtnsiiinglon, Jiec. .!. The entry of

Provisional President Gutierrez' of
.Mexico nml General Francisco Villa in-
to Mexico City was reported today in
slate department dispatches from
American Agent Sillimnn. It was nc
eoniplished, he said, with fair order and
witimut molestation of foreigners.

I lie first thing Villa did. Sillimnn
said, was to issue orders forbidding his
troops to occupy private property with- -

..in nisi nniiiiinng die consent nf the
owners. (Street enr service, Silliiuiiii
reported, was completely restored ami
the car coiuliictorH were eranted a Wfo
increase ot .' per cent,

tilliniau also vended a report Ihxt
Ciirrairzistn hud destroyed railroad
coininunieation between Vera Cruz anil
the cnpital.

Are Dosortliig Cnrrnnza.
Washington, Dec, .1 Official ad-

vices receive here today said a com- -

I'i I force of Villistas and Zapatiss
was expected to attack Vera Grim enrly
next week, George H, Cnrothers, nil
American agent, wired that General
Villa was merely waiting for the
Gutierrez regime to begin its routine
unties but ore assuming personal com-
mand of his troops.

Administration officials were ad-
mittedly delighted to.lnv with General
Xaputa's conduct, in Mexico City and
the way his troops miilutained 'order.
President Wilson suid he was convinced
that both Zapata and Villu luivc been
misrepresented.

Ilcports of wholesale desertions of
Clirranzistiis were received today.

Advices received from Vera Cruz
said General Cnrrnnn In defending the
cltv against a Villistu nttack, prob-
ably would use the trenches built bv
Geneinl Fnnslon' troops.

PORTUGAL READY TO

SCRAP IN AFRICA

I.iljii, Dee. ,1. Premier Mu'limlo
an meed today that four Portuguese
expeditions were under arm nud rendy
for immediate service in Portugal 'k Af-
rican possession of Angola, which it
was slated some time ago hud been In-

vaded by (Ioniums, A decree was about
to be published, tiie lueinier added. I'm
the iiiobiliiitlou id' ,i mil her division tor
service wherever it might be needed.

JOHNSON JOINS FEDERALS

St. Louis. Mo., Dec. 1. Wal-

ter Johnson, the Washington
American club plti her. signed
n two year contract nt tour
o'clock thi afternoon to pilch
for the Chicago club nf Hie
Federal league. He will receive
nn li nn nn I sahiry of s T.flott nnd
got n bonus 1. 1' Milium for sign-
ing.

News of J, hiison's jump to
the Federal league wn receiv-
ed here from I'liirngo In n pri-

vate message. The contract was
signed, the message snid, nt
C , Kntiwn,

DROVE HER TO SUICIDE.

Portland, Or., Dec. 3. That
the threats and persecutions of
(!. P. Kirkland drovo Mrs. Han-
nah Ronning, who took carbolic
acid November 19, to her death,
is the finding today of a coron-
er's jury. Kirkland was arrested
and is being held pending an
investigation by the grand jury,
which the corouor'g deliberutors
recomnieudod.

WW SENTENCE

Commutation Will Be Attacked
In Effort to Free Him

and Pender

la order that Lloyd If. Wilkins may
not escapo punishment for the murder
ot Lou Winters, in Cortland, last year,
through the adoption hv toe people ot
!li'; amendment to tile constitution ab-

olishing capiat punishment, Governor
West Into yesterday nltenmiH coinmut-.i-

tiie death sentence imposed upon
Wilkins to lifo imprisonment, nml with-
held the proclamation declaring the
apitul punishment nnienilineiit; into ef-

fect until today. The governor, after
the vote of the lust election was

and formally canvassed tiy Secre-
tary of State Olcott, in his presence,

hi) pro'laimcd the adoption of the
imciidmciits to the constitution requir-
ing full citizenship as a qualification
lor aliens to vote at any election in
ho I'lale and that ilcckuiug a slate of

iirohibitiou in the state, effective Juu-uur-

I, 111 111.

G.nornor West commuted the sen-

tence of Wilkins upon the recoiuinen-doti-i- i

of Distiict Attorney Kvnns, of
Multiiomiih county, who investigated
Ihu matter, and advised the governor
'.lint since the capital abolishment
uiueiidinent did not become effective
until so proclaimed by the chief ex-

ecutive the fommutctloii of sentence
prior to the issuance of such proclaiu-atio'- i

wiiild stand.
About three weeks ago the governor

com allied the death sentence of J. A.
Pender, convicted ot the murder of
Mrs. Daisy Wohriuiin nnd child lit H't.

llel'Mis, in lull, nnd while John A. Lo-

gan, counsel for the petitioners for
'titimiitiition, gave nssiiraiH to the
governor that no question as to the le
val status of Pender's case would be
raised, ill the event of the passage of
(he capital punishment amendment, un-

til after Governor Wist retired from of-

fice, lie intimated very strongly that
the piestiun would be raised as soon as
Gii.ernor-elec- t Withyeotnhe assumed
the duties of chief executive. It is ulco
probable that Wilkins will tiy to se-

cure his freedom upon the saint1
grounds,

Washington Places Waitress

es at $11, and Other Help

in Hotels at $9 a Week

Olympin, Wash., Dec, 3. Waitresses
are to get n minimum wage of $11 n
week and oilier female help in hotels
and restaurant lire to get at lenst tl'
a week.

This verdict, reached by the minimum
wnge conference here Tuesday night, Is
expected to be sustained by Ihn min-

imum wage commission, Tncliuled 111

the above reconimeiiilntlons Is a
luctvision that employers nre not to d

more than a week for board or
mni-- thnii A.I for both room nnd hoard

due of Items entering the
nf waitresses the

Iniindry bill, llns lit.

tlOO to s :lt) a year,

Oo the ponrli'use, thou sluggard;
corsbler II inmates and busy.

The Weather

Oregon Tonight

inid' rain

west portion;
southerly wind.

PRISONERS GO FREE;

JUDGES GO OUT, OR

COURT MUST BACK UP

Supreme Court Ruling in Gee-to- n

Case Would Set Mur-

derers Free

HELD LAW IN EFFECT

WHEN POLLS CLOSED

If Court Reverses Itself Then

Many County Judges Lose

Their Offices

I'mler an opinion rendered in th-

case in which the validity of the act

of the legislature of Hill, which creat
cd the ol'fice of the sixth judge of tin
circuit court for Alnltnoninh county nml
named Judge Clceton for the place,
which the supreme court held imqiera
tive because combined the duties o'
probate judge with that of circuit
judge nnd Judge Cleeton vacated tin
circuit judgeship to reassuiuc his old
position of county judge, the siiprem
court also decided that the constitn
ional iiniendii-.eii- t which was adopte

by the people at the June election ii

1IHII, extending the term office o

county judges f n m four to six years
became effective iusliiater upon tin'
closing polls on election day.

Will Free Prisoners.
If this opinion the supreme court

holds good, it will operute nutoinntic al-

ly to release both Lloyd Wilkins and
lohn A. Pender, condemned nurderert.
both of whose sentences have been
nmmtitcd to life imprisonment by Gov-

ernor West in order to avoid the poss-
ibility their being turned loose upon
the going into effect of the capital
punishment umcndmciit to the cousti
tution, for, under the of the
supreme court, the nmendmcnt provid-

ing for capital punishment li Ihii weni
into effect immcdiutidy upon the idos
ing of the polls oa November II, elec-

tion day.
Would Oust Judge.

If, on the other hand, the supreme
court reverses itscll upon the toriiif
opinion, in the light of the provision!
of section 17, article 1 of the consti-
tution, which provides that constitu
tional iiiiiendiiients "shall be in elicit
us :i part ot the constitution from Mil

itate ot such iirocl.imatioii (by Hi.
governor), it will operate to throw nil
of the county judges of the several
counties nre serving under the uu
thority the eoiititiitionul mucin!
nieiit of I'.i 1, ami wherein elections
were not held lit the Inst November
i lc'tien to choose a successor, out t.f a

job on .luiiiinry 1 of llu mitig yen
ml it will be up to Governor West to

appoint their successors.
A Nico Legal Tannic

This is the lntnt muddle which has
arisen ef the tub ption of 'mpi
lal punishment iimeudment and the en
inciileiital opinion ot the supreme
court which pusscd upon this very is
sue, in connection with Judge Cleeton
status in the Multuomuli county courts
iitul is a mutter for the siiprem
court to straighten out, Hut in so tit

It must either reverse itself on Hi

former opinion and turn Judge Cleeto
and many other county judge nut ot
office peremptorily, or adhere I"
former opinion lu:d turn both Wilkins
liinl ponder loose.

That the question will brought tip
for derision of the court there ciin be
little doubt for It has been intimiileil
!') Attorney John A. on be
'"'11 of Pcinlcr, will inn lie upplicnl ii u

10 Governor-elec- Witliyciuobe for

..,,. court' former opinion nud In
se nn election wus not held lit the

Inst election to fill the vacancy, nml
wdiose tonus expire on January I, lull!
Include I'.aket, Peuli a, Cliickmiiiis,
Clntsip, Coos, Douglas, Gilliam, Grnirt,
llaruey, Josephine, Klamath, Lake,
l.nne, l.iui'iilu, nil noiniih, Tilliuiiook,
I '

tit ii t i it I nii'ii and Yamhill, Hut In
some of these enmities elections were
held to choose sueccs'or to the present
incumbent whiili will not be nlfeeicd,
but Ii At tilt ii "tn ii Ii nnd ol the oili-

er counties where elections were not
held the tents will be vacated nud It
will be up to Governor West to lip
i nil nl siii'i'i.ftNiit-- If the Inn Is icihs
ed i n lie the son ret mrt before
i, i'!i..,. ..i l,..r,. Ii i.iM

fall to the lot nf Governor elect Withy
eoiiibe,

At Dublin. The police suppressed
"Irish Freedom," n monthly publica-
tion, lor prem liing against enlistment
in the army,

The wngo for waitresses Is the Pender's absolute freedom on eonstilu-highes- t

vet recommended f"r nnv elastiou grounds, nud In event he fails In

of feiunie worker, the next, highest be-- this, lie will try the mutter out In the
ing the tIO wnge for those In inerciin- - coerts. It is also 'ild that Wilkins is
tile establishments, which I now In prepared to si nnd upon hi constitn-operation- ,

jtioiii'l rights in the hopes of gaining Ins
The waitresses' minimum will not lie absolute freedom and the question vill

In effect for two months. probably be brought up sipmri ly In one
A new conference wn begun t'1" or the other of II iscs.

morning to determine the minimum T nties whose judges will be nf- -

wnge for female worker in offices. f,.,l in the event of a reversal of the
the big Into
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BELGRADE IN HANDS

Austria Evidently Intends to

Gain Complete Control of

All Servia

London, Dec. 3. .Much anxiety was
felt hero today concerning conditions
in Servia.

That matters wero going badly with
tho Servian tins oecn known for some
timo but Wednesday's announcement
that tho Austrian had captured Bel-
grade served to emphasize the extent
to which tho smaller country's defend
ers must liuve been suffering recently.

ever sinco Austria liegun a really
vigorous campaign against its little
neighbor, it has been considered plain
here that tho Vienna government in
tended to gain complete control of the
hitter's territories lis a means of com-
pensating itself in case it lost. Galicin
and Htikovina permanently to tho Rus-

sians.
The cnplure of Helgrnde was deemed

certain to be preliminary to a determ
ined movement southward, and ngiinst
the enormously superior forces tho Aus-

trian are uble to put into the field,
military men said it was useless to ex-

pect tho Sorvinns to put up any serious
resistance unaided.

Tho only hopeful fact experts could
see wns that winter campaigning in the
lift Kit ti mountains is so tlitlicult that
the invaders might be delayed until
Russia succeeded in getting through
Hungary to the Servians' assistance.

Heller a painful situation than no
job at nil.

IEGO FIRE

One of These Came Near De

stroying the Police Station,'

But No Clue Is Found

San Diego, Cab, Dec. .1. The police
here wore aroused today over the ac

tivitle of II during fire bug who last
night nud this morning started four
serious fires in thickly populated dis-

tricts of the city, one of which came
near destroying tho San JJiego police
station.

For several weeks Incen.llarles have
been nt work In the city but although'
they have conducted their operations
on a wholesale scale during the past 'IX

hours, not the slightest clue to their
Identity has been unearthed by the
detectives.

The police station fire was set soon
after midnight in a barn adjoining the
identification bureau. The barn was
ileslroycd, the flumes spreading to the
station, doing $IUlll iliimage to tho
building and destroying a WHO eninera
and valuable finger prints and other
Identification records,

dim hour Inter the fire bug returned
to the siime neighborhood and set fire
to the llichmond hotel, a large frame
structure half a black from the police
station, A five gallon can of coal od
was used, I here were .100 persons
asleep In the hotel at the time, mid
only the prompt work of the I'lroni'Mi
saved the building mi l prevented lorn
of lifo.

Two minute after selling this fire,
the Incendiary turned in a false al'irui
ill Fifth and I'1 streets. Other fires
were staijed In an old storehouse n few
blocks nway and in some vacant store
rooms. These structure were destroyed.

Five suspects were arrested soon

after the fires, lint as there Is no direct
evidence iigiiint th they were till
charged with only vagrancy,

italiaTpremier
would stay neutral

Home, Dee, Premier Snliiiulia
si fast for neutrality In the s "h
ho uiinle to the Dublin pin liiiincnl
ishen It convened hire today.

"Clilni reason," he declared, wiif
what kept the country nut of the wnr

at the outset, ami "no new fact has
arisen," he lidded, "to prompt the
government to tiller Its policy."

Many people hud suspected Hint the
administration was weakening under
pressure brought by war advocates,
and the premier's declaration entile us
a gn at relief to the niitl millliirists,
though It wns fur from satisfactory ti
the ell in" n I nliiili li ii h urged Hint Italy
plunge Into the conflict.

I'll.! present session i.f parliament Is

geiieiully looked on as the most Im

portiitit since the country's unifica-

tion.

BOMBARDED TACTORY.

The Hague, Dec, II. -- That a hostile
aviator biiiiibiinlt'il the Krui'P m uis
factories at L'sson Wednesday wu ru
mored here today. It was slated that
some of the airman' bomli hit n can
mill shed anil did cniislilerable dmtiuge.
The UN Inter escliped, III nut Iniiallty
wn unknown, llerlln wa very much
excited by the incident,

THE ALLIES AGAIN

TAKE OFFENSIVE III

Both the British and French

Armies Are Said to Be

Heavily Reinforced

700,000 ALLIES ARE

ON BELGIAN LINES

German Forces Also Strength

ened and Great Battle Is
Expected Soon

(By Ed L. Keen.)
London, Dec. 3. 'Resumption by the

allies of the offensives in Belgium was
reported here todny. This was in ac-

cordance with tho exoectation that
King George's visit, to the firing lino
would be followed by renewed activity
on tho Anglo-Frnnc- lielginn forces'
part.

From Tho llaguo enmo the now that
both the British and the French had
been strongly reinforeod, the new troops
including part of the second army War
Minister Lord Kitchener has been
training.

Altogether it was estimated there
were 7011,(100 of tho nllies in Belgium
today. It was thought their presence
"Xidained tho heavy massing of Oer.
mans between Ostend nnd Ypre. The
kaiser was believed to have anticipated
n formidable eastward movement by
the enemy and it wn evident that ha
nroposeil to make a determined stand
against it.

To the renr of their present line the
Teutonic forces have indeed, pr''pnretl
a tremendously powerful line nf en-

trenchments, strntcing from north to
south, clear across llelgiiim hut It. ap-
peared they did not Intend to fall
back upon ihese defense without it test
"f the allies' offensive strength.

For this reason tho belief wn gen-

eral that Hie bitter's nilvunro would
initiate n. big engagement.

The nllie looked forward to it hope-
fully, their view being that the enemy
wns bndly worn out by hi r"eent ex-

ertions and Hint he had nl.to suffered
far more heavily thao the British,
I' rencli or llelginns from th tovore
weather lately.

It wn reported that the llrlllsh and
'Vouch warships In tho North Rea hnrl
"osiiiiiod their bonibnrilinent of the
Belgiiin const.

Floods Unmoor Them.
Purls, Dee. 3. "Heavy emnnnnd-ini'.- "

Iiunonncoil the official crtminiinl-cnliti- n

received here from the Bordeaux
war office toditv, "is In progress from
Nieuoort to Ypre.

"The nllies continue tn hi.npor the
German' nnorntioni by Hooding largo
areas In lleleiiini. Tho inundation i

now extending smith of Dlxniude.
"Alx Noulelte has been violently

boiului rded.
"We have made slight nrogress In

the Argouiies, where several German
have been repulsed."

From the Sninnie to the Also.' nnd In

the Champagne district," snld the
sliiteoienl, "there tins been li'tltf

activity.
"The flermnn nrt.illerv lias been

busy In the Woevro district but with-

out result.
"Concerning development In dor-min-e

there Is nothing to report.''

To Mako Another Attempt.

Paris, Dec, II. Foreseeing n renewny

nf the kniser's nlletiipts to reach the
French const, the allies were rushing
preparation toditv In retist. the ex-

pected fi.csh drive nirnlnst their line.
Along the line from Ypre to the sen

upward of lino.ootl Gorman were nhl
In be cm nl rilled and (he great
number of Teutonic reinforcement:
were being iisseinblcil also soulli of

01 1. In the last few day it wn

estimated that Hlo.iliill nf them had

The allies' cniiiiuiiu ter did net ever-loo- k

Hie possibility, however, that this
enn trillion might be a feint nnd Hint
II,.. full force of the next attack might

fall upon the Yser reelon. In this dis-

trict the win n nut French trnoi.s hail
been relieved by the second British

""''rhe Gorman were hcnvllv bombard-

ing today the allies' front from Ypre
to Arrn.

The allle conlluiled their offensive
south of Lnon but were not making
much prngres.

KING GFORHF. PAYS

VISIT TO THE FRONT

Loiiduii, Dec, It- .- King George hn

gone upon the firing line In France,
ucfonlitig to a dispatch received by tho
Kvcning News luday from It Calnl
corn spoiideiil. Considerable uiieaslnes
na felt fur hi safety here, III ma-

jesty, It wns stated, we displaying the
utmost liiteiest In the troops anil had
nlr ly visited the rear line uf
trenches.


